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REGTONAL FIELDWORK IN THE EARLY 1950'S
by Geoff Bate

Part Two of Two

The trai ler  was used to make correct ions for  s lope. The cruiser,
standing at the known station or point on the cruise str ip, would
wait for the two chain mark to pass his point and then carr out
rrchain.r  (We never used the vulgar terms used by other cruisers
and inventory staf f ! )  He would then take an Abney shot,  i f
possible at the head of the compassman, to deterrnine the srope
correction and then yeI} t tgs.tt  The compassman would advance unti l
the cruiser cal led rrchain.  f r  Then the cornpassman would blaze a t ree
and establ ish the exact point  on str ip.

Each cruise str ip was broken into 2O-chain segments. The segments
lrere calred rrfort iesrr and they provided the raw data for that
speci f ic  40 acre brock of  t inber.  The dianeter (at  4.s feet)  of
each tree was est imated by the cruiser in 2rr  c lasses by species.
Al l  t rees located within 33 feet (Ll2 a chain) of  each side of  the
str ip were ta l l ied.  Bi l tmore st icks or diameter tapes were used to
check tree diameters. The cruiser paced or used the chain to check
the str ip width. with a l i t tre practice he got good at rnaking
strip width and tree diarneter estimates.
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On reaching the height of 1and, ot when arriving at a point where
we were beyond commercial  t imberr  w€ would of fset  20 chains at  a 90
degree angle then return at a dj-rection para11el to the previous
strip, advancing to the base l ine and tying into another
predetermined station.

A map was rnade which ident i f ied the fort ies,  l -00 foot elevat ion
changes, t imber types, creeks, rock outcrops, swamps, grassJ-ands
and alpine, irnrnature t imber types and other non-commercj-al areas.
If there was a signif icant change in t imber type within the forty a
second sub-forty would be ident i f ied and tal l ies taken on a
separate sheet.

We were expected to cruj-se a minimum of eight fort ies or 32O acres
each day. However,  accompl ishments were actual ly determined by
what could be done ef f ic ient ly wi th a minimum of back-tracking.
For example, i f  a crew arrived baek at the base l ine in the early
afternoon they continued in the opposite direction to the height of
Iand, made the of fset  and on complet ion of  the second str ip would
arrive back at exactly the same point they had started at in the
morning.

One col-d autumn morning, due to heavy undergrrowth, I decided to t ie
the chain to the back of my belt in order to have both hands free.
I had forgotten that rny cruiser was one of those who preferred to
yank back on the chain when reaching the chain mark. I  came upon a
fair ly large and deep creek, pul led a bi t  of  s lack on the chain,
then took a running junp to cross the creek. At this point the
cruiser yel led rrchainrr  and I  landed up to my chin in the creek.
After that I always rernembered to t ie the chain to my beLt axe.

After s ix or seven days of  cruis ing i t  was general ly too far  to the
next station point on the base l ine to both travel there and get in
a decent day's work.  Therefore we moved camp. In some instances
we would move and get a second air drop at the same time.

In order to conserve wej-ght our camps were pretty crude affairs
only in the most adverse weather would we consider anything more
than a f fy,  ground sheet and sleeping bag. Construct ion of  a
bough bed was developed into an art ,  not  a science.

Safety was always a major considerat ion.  We were too far away from
assistance and had no communicat ion wi th the outside wor l -d.  Radio
cornmunication could have been made available but the o1d Model rrBrl
AM radios had huge battery packs and were simply too heavy to pack.
Therefore,  unsafe pract ices were not to lerated. I  do not recal l
one instance where there was a ser ious in jury.

Each cruiser created a unique method of identifying his stations
at the start  and end of  each forty.  f  chose therr totem poler l
f ive blazes, three in l ine wi th two others on each side of  the
second vert ical  b laze. With aI I  due respect to my nat ive f r iends f
certainly hope that none of  my old blazes are ever ident i f ied as a
rrcul tural ly nodi f  ied t ree.r l
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When the cruise was completed we woul-d pack up al l  our gear,
including the parachutes used for air drops, and hike out. When we
arr ived back in Nelson we would compi le our cruise notes,  prepare a
hdp, determine the acreage and volume of merchantable t imber,
identify recommended boundaries and prepare a draft of the cruise
report. Fred Sutherland approved our work and then it  would go to
the Management steno pool for typing and to Draft ing for completion
of the f inal  cruise map. I f  the next cruise did not have too high
a priori ty we would then take compensatory t ime off for Saturdays
and Sundays worked. I f  not ,  we were of f  on our next cruise.

Two cruises stand out. fn September of 1,954 four of us cruised
most of the headwaters of Monk and Nunn creeks, dD area of about
16,000 acres.  We walked in,  at  f i rst ,  oD an o1d tote road located
on the Kootenay River near the B.C. Idaho border,  and fol lowed
Monk Creek to the junct ion wi th Nunn Creek. We received two air
drops and were in the area for almost a four weeks. It  was
beaut i fu l  country,  containing some of the biggest and best qual i ty
Engelmann spruce I have ever seen. The weather was perfect during
the entire month - warm days and cool nights.

The other instance was also memorable for  another reason. In
February of 1-955 a large sale had been applied for in the upper
Kett le River val Iey.  Seven of  us,  including Fred, t raveJ-Ied to the
area on the road which now l inks Rock Creek and the highway between
Vernon and Edgewood. We were on snowshoes, had our usual
packboards and pu1led a large toboggan as wel- I .  I t  took us a
ful l  day to get to the sale area. The weather was clear but i t  was
bi t ter ly cold for  the ent i re t r ip.  We bui l t  a fa i r ly  good camp
even though the snow was over 6 feet deep. In order to ensure a
stable f i replace we bui l t  a " Iog cabinrrstand of  green lodgepole
pine logs ( three logs th ick) and establ ished our f i re on top.

On the morning of day seven or eight we found that there were only
a few fr inge areas on var ious parts of  the sale which st i l l
required cruis ing.  I t  was at  th is point  that  the f i replace burnt
through, dumping mush and coffee pots down into a six-foot-deep
ice-f i l - Ied cavern.  I t  was at  th is point  that  Fred saidrrYou know,
for two cents I 'd get the hel l  out  of  here.rr  Dave Malenka dug into
his pants and handed Fred the two cents!  In less than an hour we
were on our way out. The old Edgewood Hotel had some rather dirty
and rowdy guests that night.

In the spr ing of  L955 I  successful ly passed the Assistant Ranger
exams and was assigned to the Creston Ranger Distr ict under Ranger
Buss Ross. This ended my cruis ing career unt i l  1-966 when r  was
appointed Cruis ing Supervisor in the Pr ince George Forest  Distr ict .

I  always look back with a great deal of fondness on those three
years in Nelson on the f ie ld crews. We were always rnade to feel
our work was important. I  was fortunate to have worked with
dedicated and j -nterest ing fe l low Forest  Service staf f .

ooOoo
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Forest  Hlstory AssocLat lon of  B.C. Annual  General  Meet ing

The L992 Annual General Meeting of the FHABC wil l  be held on June
13, L992 in Maple Ridge, B.C. Fol lowing the annual  meet ing and
lunch we wi l l  be of fered a conducted trhistor icrr  tour of  the U.B.C.
Research Forest .  Of course, guests are welcome.

fn order to faci l i tate cater ing,  i t  would be appreciated i f  you
would indicate that  wi l l  be part ic ipat ing by phoning or wr i t ing
W. (Bi11) Young at  6401 Conconi  Place, Victor ia B"C. VgZ SZ7
(652-3002) or W.G. (Gerry) Burch at  # 5L2 4101 Yew Street,
Vancouver,  B.C. V6L 387 (738-4959).

Date:  Saturday June 13, L992

Tirnes: Execut ive Meet ing L1:00 11:30 AM

Annual General Meeting
and Guest Speaker 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Lunch L2zL5 1:15 PM

rrHistor icr  f ie ld t r ip 1:15 Pl t  -  ???

Meet inq Place: Maple Ridge Municipal  Centre
Craft  Studio,  IL949 Haney Place
(corner of Dewdney Trunk Road and 224t}:- Street)

,..WilEtt Panc<v eutT HE ilunys GEnE Hts Boors ro
THt BUUCo0K E0nsrtVe HE wat nfycq coHtN', gncK._.
COURS€ HE 4LUNYS OID.,. BRoKE...
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Trevor Green - Some l lenories of Lake Cowichan

ffr was born in L9L2 and i lve spent just about al l  of my l i fe in
and around the vi l lage of Lake Cowichan on Vancouver tsland. My
Dad bui l t  h is home arong the cowichan River in 1882. My wife,
Yvonne, and I  have l ived there s ince t947.

Up to the t ine of World War I,  the forests around the lakes and
r ivers here were basical ly intact  ancient stands. f  can
remember several tremittance men' - the unwanted sons of the
English upper class r iving in our cornmunity. others r ived in
cabins on Bear Lake and towards Honeymoon Bay. Sorne of these
fel lows supplernented their  income by farning, doing odd jobs,
bui ld ing fences and working on the roads. None, ds far  as r  can
recalr ,  ever worked as loggers or in the sawmil ls.  Al l  went to
hrar; a few came back.

My father 's two brothers bui l t  the f i rst  Riverside Hoter in
1886. Along with a s ister,  they rnanaged this landmark for  many
years.  My Dad, af ter  a sojourn in Austral ia,  started up a
twice-weekly stage service to Duncan. The vehic le,  a democrat,
was drawn by a pair of horses. The tr ip to Duncan took about
four hours. The next day Dad wourd load up for the return tr ip
over the rough road between the two communit ies. When my
parents were marr ied in 1909, Dad was st i l1 running the stage.

Logging was always the vitar activity for our peopre, and water
was very irnportant for local transportation. we traverred in
everything from canoes to tugboats. unti l  the rairs/ay came, the
r iver was used for log dr iv ing dur ing per iods of  h igh water.

The Esquimart and Nanaimo rai lway l ine was extended to our
vi l lage in 1913. People would t ravel  f rom their  cabins or f loat
camps along the rakes, of ten by tug, to the v i l lage and then by
rai l  to Duncan, Crof ton, Chemainus and other places on the
coast.  wi th road improvements rater oD, passenger rai l  service
died out.  For a whi le we had bus service.  r  remember one of
our lady school teachers who wourd bicycle to Duncan on Friday
to be with her folks, and then back again Monday morning to
teach her c lasses for the rest  of  the week.

The Cowichan River has always drawn 'notables'  for  sport  f ishing
our famous steerhead trout. once it  was rurnoured that the
Prince of  wales came here to f ish in 1919. He is arreged to
have stayed at the Riverside Hotel under an assumed name.

Today, the vi l lage of Lake Cowichan serves the various needs of
i ts residents as welr  as those of  the forest  and recreat ion
industr ies.  I t rs a good place to l ive.r l
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Forestry Short ie No. 6

Trevor creen has had a c lose relat ionship wi th the B.C. Forest
Servicets Cowichan Lake Research Stat ion s ince i ts opening in
1929. He was a member of  the staf f  f rorn L964 to L977, and today
serves as custodian on weekends and statutory holidays.

Mr. Green part iclpated j.n the 1-99L Annual General Meeting of our
associat ion at  the stat ion,  where he recounted some of his
wonderful experiences to the members present.

Bob DeBoo
March L992

ooOoo

AND NEVER THE TWAIN SHALL MEET?

rr ln 1948 I  was an Assistant Ranger in Campbel l  River and one of
my jobs was to make a f i re tool  inspect ion of  the logging
operat j -ons in the distr ict .  One day I  arr ived at  Bloedel 's Camp
5 operation on Campbell Lake and asked for somebody to take me
around to inspect the locies.  Someone pointed to the engineer 's
shack and said the camp engineer was usually the one who got
'Joed'  for  the job.  Wel l ,  i t  was young Bi l l  Backman (44 years
ago) and he said rather gruf f ly  'C'mon, 1et,s get at  i t . '

After about three hours of crawlj-ng around the loci-es and
speeders counting shovels and f ire extinguishers we went for a
walk up the rai lway track.  You know Bi l t  a step and a hal f
going f ive mi les an hour on the t ies.  When we were about
three-quarters of  a mi le away from the camp he f inal ly said
something. He asked me i f  I  was taking engineer ing or forestry.
'Forestry '  I  repl ied.  tGood God! '  he exclairned, whereupon he
turned about on his heels and, wi thout losing a str ide,  walked
even more quickly back to the camp.

It just goes to show you what the industry thought of foresters
in those days. However,  Bi l I  re lented. When I  f inal- ly caught
up with hirn at  camp he invi ted me into his of f ice for  a dr ink of
Scotch.

I  have been told he was usual ly not that  generous.r l

Bert  Gayle

ooOoo
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RECENT BOOKS

Wonders,  Wi l l j -am C. l -991. The 'sawdust Fusi l iers ' :  the
Canadian Forestry Corps in the Scott ish Highlands in World
War Two. Canadian Pulp and Paper Associat ion,  19th Floor,
l - l -55 Metcal fe Street,  Montreal ,  P.Q. H3B 416. L29 pp.
Maps and i l lustrat ions.  Order direct ly f rom the
publ ishers:  $13.00 ( includes GST and postage)

The Canadian Forestry Corps was one of Canada's least-known but
most ef fect ive mi l i tary uni ts in World War f I .  The war had cut
of f  most foreign sources of  t imber for  Br i ta in,  forc ing i t  to
turn to home sources - rnainly located in Scotland. At the
request of  the Uni ted Kingdom, the C.F.C. was organised from
professj-onal lumbermen drawn from all  parts of Canada to
provided the ski l led manpower needed to meet c iv i l ian and
rni l i tary demands for wood products.

This account covers the experiences of the thirty companies of
the C.F.C. f rom their  nobi l isat ion across Canada to their
operations throughout the Scott ish Highlands and ult imate return
to Canada. I t  examines not only their  pr imary rni l i tary and
economic roles,  but  a lso their  socj ,a l  impact on the local
residents. Personal commentaries from members of the Corps add
to the interest  of  the record.

Research was based upon the war diar ies of  the C.F.C. companies
held in the Nat ional  Archives of  Canada, histor ical  sources in
the Nat ional  L ibrary of  Scot land as we1I as f ie ld invest igat ions
and interviews in the Scott ish Highlands.

ooOoo

Coulson, Barry (edi tor)  .  L992. The logger 's digest.  Orca Book
Publ ishers,  Victor ia.  $32.95 (hardcover)  ,  $t-8.95
(paperback) .

Garner,  Joe. L99l- .  Never under the table:  a story of  Br i t ish
Columbia's forests and qovernment mismanagement. Cinnabar
Press, Nanaimo. 27 4 p.  $ l -4 .  95.

Straley,  Gerald B. l -991-.  Trees of  Vancouver.  UBC Press,
Vancouver.  288 p.  I l lustrat ions,  photographs. $t-9.95.

Swanson, Robert  E.  L992. Bunkhouse ba1lads. Harbour
Publ ishing, Madeira Park.  (col lected works pubJ- ished in a
s j -ngle volume) $L2 .95.

Wi lson, Capt.  Ted and S.C. HeaI.  l -991-.  FuII  l ine,  fuI I  away: a
towboat master 's story.  Cordi l lera Publ ishing Co.,
Vancouver.  l -68 p.  I l lustrat ions.  $16 .  95.

ooOoo
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THEY WERE NOT STUMPED
By Al lan Klenman

The Pacif ic Northwest was known to have some of the largest
trees in the world. Some of these were up to 1'2 feet in
diameter and of  7OO to 9OO, even l - '300 years of  age.

Armed with the knowledge and experience of 60 to 70 years of
handl j -ng these giants,  one day in June of  L909, in Skagi t  County
(near Seatt le) one of these behemoths was fel- l-ed by men of the
Engl ish Logging Company. I t  was a Douglas-f i r  measur ing l '0 '  6r l
in di-ameter inside the bark.  Af ter  consul t ing wi th Washington's
largest sawmil ls at Ballard, Everett and Mil l town they had to
admit  i t  was too large for any sawmil l  of  the t ime.

But the canny men of the forest did not give up. They ordered a
special  whip sahl ,  L7 |  in overal l  length,  I2rr  across at  the
centre, with uniforrn taper over the length to l-0rr at the t ips,
and to be made of  1-2-gauge steel .

I t  took nearly two days to rnake the f irst cut the length of the
1og and with four other cuts i t  took a total of 1-0 days to bring
the log to sui table dirnensions for the sawmil l ,  which rendered
i t  into lumber at  Bal lard,  north of  Seatt le.

One butt section was preserved and shown in the Washington State
pavi l ion at  the World 's Fair  that  year ( the A1aska-Yukon
Exposi t ion in Seatt le)  where i t  amazed al l  who at tended

including knowledgeable loggers from around the wor1d.

I t  is  a lso said that  the L7 '  saw was the largest ever
manufactured. But who were the magnif icent men who worked such
a saw? I t  was certainly the grandf ather of  a l l  r rmisery whips.  "

ooOoo

This newslet ter  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History
Associat ion of  Br i t ish Columbia.  I t  is  d istr ibuted at  no charge
to members of  the Associat ion,  I ibrar ies,  archives and museums.
I tems on forest  h istory topics,  descr ipt ions of  current
projects,  requests for  inforrnat ion,  book reviews, Iet ters,
comments and suggestions are welcorned. P1ease submit newsletter
mater ia l  and send changes of  address to the edi tor :  Mr.  John
Parminter,  # l -  949 Pemberton Road, Vi-ctor ia,  B.  C. V8S 3R5 .

Mernbership in the Associat ion is $7.00 year ly,  oF $30 for f ive
years.  Please send dues to the Treasurer:  Mr.  Edo Nyland, 8793
Forest Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. VBL 4E8. The Act ing President,
Mr.  Bi I l  Young, can be reached at  64oL Conconi  Place, Victor ia,
B.C. VgZ 527.


